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From The ediTor

Responsible  Rum Revelr ies

i f you are reading these words, 
more than l ikely i t  is  because you 
are interested in rum: ei ther as 

an af ic ionado, producer,  d istr ibutor, 
retai ler,  mixologist  or  journal ist .  
once you surround yoursel f  wi th 
l ike-minded people,  one of  the topics 
of  d iscussion of ten turns towards the 
desire for  rum’s image to r ise out of 
the “ rum-&-coke ”  wor ld and into the 
“straight ”  or  “on-the-rocks ”  realm.  
This is a sent iment that  is  echoed by 
producers,  brand ambassadors,  even 
some bartenders.  

rum fest ivals around the wor ld 
provide excel lent  opportuni t ies to 
take steps in that  general  d i rect ion, 
but unfortunately some of the fest ival 
organizers end up causing more 
damage to rum’s image, ei ther by 
ignor ing the technical  and legal 
requirements needed for something to 
be cal led “rum” or by s imply focusing 
on del iver ing rum to at tendees in ways 
that are not conducive to enhancing 
i ts image.

“got rum?” and “The rum Universi ty” 
are commit ted to helping improve the 
percept ion of  rum, the awareness of 
i t  as a qual i ty,  d ist i l led spir i t .  

This month we are happy to br ing 
you extensive coverage from one of 
the leading rum events in the wor ld, 
f rom a product ion perspect ive ( i t  is 
the largest gather ing of  rum dist i l lers 
and blenders) and a consumer 
exper ience perspect ive,  as spain 

current ly represents a batt le ground 
where rum is eager ly and act ively 
f ight ing gin for  market share.

We are also happy to share wi th 
you, v ia our exclusive interview, the 
story of  “la ronronera,”  a rum bar 
in madrid,  and i t ’s  approach to th is 
batt le.

We applaud –and support-  a l l  those 
who t i re lessly work towards making 
the rum industry one where qual i ty 
wi l l  someday surpass quant i ty.

Cheers,

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers Unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.
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my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer,  Tast ing 
host ,  Judge and Wr i ter.   my explorat ion of  rums 
began by learning to c raf t  T ik i  cock ta i ls for 
f r iends.  i  quick ly learned that not a l l  rums are 
created equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spi r i t  can be as var ied as the locales they are 
f rom.  This inspi red me to t ravel  wi th my wi fe 
around the Car ibbean, Centra l  Amer ica,  and 
Uni ted states v is i t ing dist i l ler ies and learning 
about how each one creates thei r  rums.  i  have 
also had the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts f rom 
around the wor ld;  each one prov id ing thei r  own 
unique point  of  v iew, adding another chapter to 
the modern stor y of  rum.

The desi re to share th is informat ion led me to 
c reate w w w.rumJourney.com  where i  share 
my exper iences and rev iews in the hopes that i 
would inspi re others in thei r  own explorat ions.    
i t  is  my wish in the pages of  “got rum?” to be 
your host and prov ide you wi th my impressions of 
rums avai lab le in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly my 
tast ing notes wi l l  inspi re you to t r y the rums and 
make your own opin ions.  The wor ld is fu l l  of  good 
rums and the journey is a lways best exper ienced 
wi th others.   Cheers!

one of  the things i  have always enjoyed 
about the wor ld of  rum is the histor y and 
legacies of  some of the brands.  This goes 
beyond market ing characters and into the 
histor y of  an is land and i ts people.   John 
Wat l ing’s rum is named for a pirate captain 
who in his t ime t raveled with legends such as 
Wil l iam dampier and Bar tholomew sharpe.  
san salvador,  former ly Wat l ing is land, in 
the Bahamas st i l l  has a for t  there with his 
name.  Captain Wat l ing kept the Bahamas 
as his home base, inhabit ing Wat l ing is land 
unt i l  depar t ing for  p lunder ing oppor tuni t ies 
in Central  Amer ica.   Known for being a 
str ic t ,  p ious,  and f rugal  captain he raided 
the spanish main unt i l  he fe l l  dur ing a raid 
on the c i ty of  Ar ica in Peru in 1681.

John Wat l ing’s rums are produced at  the 
1789 Buena Vista estate on the is land of 
nassau.  They source two dist i l lates f rom 
around the Car ibbean made f rom sugar cane 
molasses.  The f i rst  is  a l ighter dist i l late that 
they nick name “Ki l l - devi l ”  and a heavier 
rum that they name “Fire Water ”.   The “Fire 
Water ”  is  f i l tered using charcoaled coconut 
husk before being aged in Amer ican White 
oak Barrels.   The rums used for their  Amber 
rum is aged for three years and blended to 
80 proof. 

appearance/Presentat ion

This custom bot t le has the Wat l ing crest 
embossed on the bot t le and on the cap.  The 
neck is wrapped in hand woven sisal  p lai t 
-  a mater ial  of ten used to make ropes and 
twine. The tan labels provide al l  of  the basic 
detai ls about the rum and even notes the 

John Watl ing’s 
Amber rum

The Angel’s shAre
by Paul senf t
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hand bot t l ing number.   This bot t le is numbered 
24700.

The l iquid in the bot t le has a nice dark honey 
amber color that  l ightens signi f icant ly in the 
glass.   swir l ing the l iquid generates a thin 
band that spins of f  fast  moving legs that 
evaporates forming beads that s l ide down the 
glass.  

Nose

The rum’s aroma provides hints of  vani l la, 
creme brulee, charred oak, toasted pecans, 
and plum. 

Palate

The smooth caramel entr y is fo l lowed by a 
hint  of  but terscotch and roasted nuts.   The 
alcohol  k icks as the f inish begins igni t ing the 
tongue providing hints of  coconut and charred 
oak before t ransi t ioning to a s l ight ly bi t ter 
f in ish.

review

John Wat l ing’s dist i l ler y cur rent ly creates 
three rums.  The amber rum is their  midl ine 
product between the Pale and Buena Vista 
estate rums.  referencing their  website,  this 
rum is marketed as a “gold ingredient rum”.  
i  think this is fair,  as i t  is  obvious that the 
blender is shoot ing for  a rum sol idly seated 
in that  three- to -six-year range, not so much 
worr ied about the past of  the rum but providing 
hints of  where longer aging and the ar t  of  the 
Blender might take i t .

The nex t t ime i  am in nassau, i  p lan to v is i t  the 
Buena Vista estate (where the John Wat l ing 
rums are blended and bot t led) as i t  now ranks 
high on my “must do” l ist .  i  am cur ious to 
witness al l  of  the histor y stored there (there 
are rumors that they have quite an impressive 
museum) as wel l  as see their  b lending and 
tast ing room.
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skot lander spir i ts Company of  denmark 
has released i ts unique l ine of  rums 
to the wor ld market.  A l l  of  their  rums 
are created at  the nordisk dist i l ler y 
in nor thern denmark using molasses 
sourced from Brazi l.  The l iquid is then 
dist i l led using a Copper Pot st i l l  and 
blended to 86  proof using local  spr ing 
water.  

rum ii i  is  di f ferent f rom the rum i 
(raw rum) because dur ing the blending 
process, the juice of  the sea Buckthorn 
is blended with the rum.

Final ly each hand craf ted batch is 
bot t led and numbered.  The bot t le for 
this review is f rom batch number two 
and is bot t le number 81.

appearance/Presentat ion

The rum in the bot t le and glass is 
cr ystal  c lear.   The bot t le is secured 
with a wooden cap that holds a plast ic 
cork.   The front and back labels provide 
a few detai ls about the rum.  Agitat ing 
the l iquid creates a razor thin band with 
legs that once drop f rom the band and 
speed down the glass.

Nose

The aroma reveals an interest ing 
balance of  sweet and tar t  f rui t ,  a pop of 
salt  and vani l la.

skot lander rum iii

Palate

The vani l la note and heat of  the rum 
takes the basel ine.   The Buckthorn f lavor 
adds a savory balance to the prof i le with 
just  a t iny hint  of  salt  popping at  the t ip 
of  the tongue as the rum set t les into a 
tangy acidic f inish.

review

like rum i,  this rum bui lds upon the 
base botanicals and augments this 
with the Buckthorn infusion.  The frui t 
of  the Buckthorn provide a savory/sour 
element that  takes the cherry and mint 
notes f rom rum i  completely of f l ine.  

like rum i  the botanical  elements are 
what di f ferent iates this f rom other rums 
in the market.   Adding the Buckthorn 
twists and transforms the prof i le into 
something unique.  This product is 
l imited to 1000 bot t les and pr iced at  849 
danish Kroner (130 U.s.).  

The company is current ly seeking 
distr ibut ion in the United states.

The Angel’s shAre
by Paul senf t
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Would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

We don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums, you don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise,  so what 
are you wait ing 

for???

For more 
information,  please 
send an email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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Upcoming 5 -Day rum Course: oct .  5 -9 2015, Kentucky, Usa
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rEgIstratIoN

onl ine at  w w w.moonshineunivers i t y.com

Via Telephone at  +1 502-301- 8126

UsD $5,495.  I t  includes:

•	 Al l  c lass re lated mater ia ls
•	 Break fast ,  lunch and ref reshments dai ly
•	 network ing dinner/recept ion
•	 Transpor tat ion between The Brown hote l 

and moonshine Univers i t y

special:  register before september 7th and 
receive 4 n ights f ree at  The Brown hote l !

Arm Yoursel f  w ith Rum Expert ise 
and Propel  your Rums 

to the Next  Level!
successful  rum brands star t  wi th the end in 

mind.  our cur r iculum is designed to take you 
“ f rom the grass to the g lass! ”

Day 1: the Business of rum.  We wi l l  gu ide you 
through the economic and po l i t ica l  landscape of 

the indust r y,  so you understand your compet i tors’ 
advantages and d isadvantages.

Day 2: the Classi f icat ions of rum.  We analyze 
commerc ia l ly avai lab le rums to ident i f y the i r 

organolept ica l  charac ter is t ics and assoc iated 
produc t ion costs.

Day 3: the ar t of rum making.  You wi l l  spend 
an ent i re day exp lor ing the d is t i l la t ion of  rum, 
understanding cuts and der ived st y les,  us ing 

laborator y and produc t ion st i l l s .

Day 4: histor y and science of the Barre l .  You wi l l 
spend a fu l l  day exp lor ing and understanding rum’s 

t ransformat ion ins ide the bar re l .

Day 5: Essent ia l  rum laborator y and techniques 
& Int roduct ion to rum Blending.  on the last  day 

of  the course, you wi l l  devote t ime to understanding 
and us ing laborator y techniques, cu lminat ing in your 

b lending of  three d i f ferent rums.

Note :  Th is 5 - day rum Course fu l f i l l s  a l l  the 
academic pre - requis i tes for  our Advanced rum 

dist i l la t ion and Advanced rum Blending courses.



www.rumUniversity.com

™
The International Leaders in
Rum Training and Consult ing
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learn more about the rum 
Universi ty at:

www.rumuniversity.com
+1 855 rUm-TiPs ex t .  3 

(+1- 855 -786 - 8477)

The rum Univers i t y is a regis tered Trademark 
of  rum runner Press inc .  in both the U.s. A . 
and in the ent i re european Union.  The use 

of  the “rum Univers i t y ”  name wi thout the 
approva l  o f  the t rademark ho lder w i l l  be lega l ly 

prosecuted.

rum Univers i t y courses are avai lab le 
in spanish and in engl ish,  depending 
on the of f ic ia l  language of  the host 
nat ion.

A few comments f rom our 
recent graduates:

“Changed how I  move for ward, 
in a great way.”

(T.  Chase, south Caro l ina) 

“ Excel lent ! ”
(B. Caf fer y,  louis iana) 

“ Excel lent  exper ience. Would l ike to 
have th is type of  t ra in ing 

for my d is t i l ler y personnel .” 
(l .  Cordero,  Puer to rico) 

“Ver y good.“
(C. Boggess, indiana) 

“ Wel l  wor th i t ! ”
(B. T ierce, Texas) 

“ I t  was excel lent .  I  commend your group 
and team for th is f ine course. 

I ’m honored to have been here.” 
(F.  st ipes,  Puer to rico) 

“Congratu lat ions!  Keep up the great 
work .  Tremendous learn ing exper ience 
(and humble).  The course brought so 

much conf idence about the topic .”
(F.  laFranconi ,  nevada)

“ Ver y benef ic ia l  for  me.”
(d. Boul lé,  seychel les)
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making your own

Coriander and 
Cardamom 

Rum Liqueur

Throughout the middle Ages 
and the renaissance, Cor iander 
(Cor iandrum sat ivum  or  Ci lantro) 
was used as the pr imary 
ingredient in love pot ions.

Ingredients

•	 1 Tbsp. Cor iander seeds
•	 1 tsp.  Cardamom seeds
•	 1 star Anise Flower
•	 6 Whole Cloves
•	 6 rose hips
•	 2 C. Water
•	 1 C. honey
•	 2 Tbsp. dr ied hibiscus 

Flowers
•	 3 tsp.  orange zest
•	 2 tbsp f resh-squeezed lime 

Juice
•	 1 cup l ight  (Puer to rican or 

Cuban) whi te rum
•	 1/2 cup spanish-sty le rum

Procedure
Combine and gr ind (you can use 
an o ld cof fee gr inder or a mor tar 

thE rUm UNIVErsIty laBoratory
www.rumUniversi t y.com



and pest le)  the cor iander,  cardamom, 
star anise,  c loves and rose hips.

Combine 1 cup of  water and honey and 
br ing i t  to a boi l ,  removing any foam that 
forms on the sur face.  Keep boi l ing for  5 
minutes.   Add the ground spices and boi l 
for  an addi t ional  5 minutes.

remove f rom heat let  stand for 5 more 
minutes and then add the hib iscus f lowers 
and let  i t  rest  for  another 10 minutes.

strain the l iqueur through a f ine mesh 
and place i t  into a 1- l i ter  jar.   Add the 
orange zest ,  l ime juice and rums and top 
of f  wi th the remaining cup of  water.   A l low 
i t  to cool  down.  

store the container in a cool,  dark p lace 
and let  i t  s i t  there for  at  least  4 weeks.  
rack or f i l ter  i f  you want to remove 
sediments.

got rum? June 2015 -  13
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INDUstry foCUs
by gary spedding, Ph.d.,  A lcohol  Beverage Chemist

letter to the alcohol Beverage Industry
The Tax and Trade Bureau (TTB) and the Food 
and drug Administrat ion (FdA) are behind the 
t imes.

i  wr i te to author i t ies t r y ing to govern the 
nutr i t ional  informat ion decisions concerning 
alcohol ic beverages and those indiv iduals 
interested in the sensible appl icat ion of  data 
for  consumer awareness and health.  i t  is  with 
sadness that i  inform you that i t  is  becoming 
abundant ly c lear that  nei ther the FdA nor the 
TTB have any c lue about what is involved in 
the manufacture of  alcohol ic beverages in the 
21st Century.

Whi le i  agree there is a need for a l i t t le ex tra 
regulat ion for  the product ion and label ing 
of  beer,  wine, spir i ts and related alcohol ic 
beverages, the measures being enforced by 
the FdA in 2015 bear no relevance to the actual 

composit ion of  said beverages. There are no signi f icant ,  detectable or repor table 
fats in most alcohol ic beverages (those made with eggs, cream – l iqueurs,  and 
cer tain f rui ts,  nuts or other ingredients are possible or def ini te except ions).  in 
the past i t  has been acceptable to note on beer repor ts:  “contains no detectable, 
repor table fats”.  i f  an organic ex tract ion is made of  beer or spir i ts some ar t i fact 
mat ter wi l l  potent ial ly  be measured and is automat ical ly assumed to be “ fats”. 
There are many hydrophobic components of  stated beverages that might register 
as being “ fat ty ”  in nature.  so far in our test ing for  spir i ts,  when we were asked for 
these tests,  the “ fat  values” have been below repor table levels anyhow. so what is 
the point  of  assaying for fats,  saturated, unsaturated, cholesterol,  organic ac ids, 
polyols (glycerol)  and other mater ials of  an insigni f icant concentrat ion? First  and 
foremost,  beyond the r idiculous cal l  to measure them in the f i rst  p lace, these are 
expensive tests to per form, can require relat ively large volumes of  sample and 
of ten copious volumes of  dangerous organic solvents for  ex tract ion and or very 
expensive instruments and labor to per form such tests.  many tests can only be 
made in a food test ing laboratory,  not  governed by the regulat ions for  alcohol ic 
beverages, whi le at  the same t ime they are also not set  up to test  the actual  alcohol 
or  ex tract  content of  such beverages. This wi l l  ul t imately require brewers,  dist i l lers 
and wine makers to submit  mult ip le samples to several  di f ferent fac i l i t ies to get 
al l  the nutr i t ional  data demanded by author i t ies who have no c lue as to whether 
standard methods are in fact  avai lable (AoAC approved?),  nor what the signi f icance 
of  the results might be. nor the fact  that  most fo lks receiv ing the data at  the other 
end also have no c lue as to their  meaning or how to express them or convey them to 
consumers.  especial ly i f  they are cul l ing data f rom several  di f ferent fac i l i t ies with 
var ied levels of  understanding of  such l iquid products.

got rum?  June 2015 -   14
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let ’s set  the record straight and get sensible about this.  Agents in the FdA as wel l 
as new agents at  the TTB need to learn the brewing, winemaking and dist i l l ing 
processes before they star t  cast ing ideas as to what should and should not be 
tested. A lcohol ic beverages are l iquid substances with nutr i t ive value but are 
not the same as sol id or other l iquid foods (mi lk for  example) when i t  comes to 
test ing.  A lcohol  (ethanol)  p lays a smal l  or  large role overal l  (depending upon i ts 
own concentrat ion) in the safety,  qual i t y,  f lavor,  preservat ion and interact ions of 
1000’s of  di f ferent components in the beverage. With more than a decade involved 
in this aspect of  sc ience i  have seen l i t t le evidence for qual i f ied indiv iduals (there 
are some except ions at  the higher levels of  agency employment)  on the ground who 
real ly understand alcohol - containing beverages or have been t rained in any area 
of  beverage manufacture. 

now for nutr i t ional  purposes, histor ical ly accepted analy tes inc lude carbohydrates 
[ inc luding non-nutr i t ive -complex carbs and simple sugars,  protein,  alcohol  and fats 
( in cream-based alcohol ic l iqueurs)].  i  wonder i f  the FdA are even aware that an 
equat ion in a TTB mandated document (2004) on measur ing nutr i t ional  parameters 
fai ls  to del iver a total  carbohydrate value when a fat  value is inc luded in the equat ion. 
or that  an equat ion known as the Tabar ie relat ionship,  and which can be used to 
determine ex tract  for  nutr i t ional  calculat ion purposes, only works for  beer even 
though i t  somehow got accepted in of f ic ial  wine methods (AoAC methods manual).

Protein i tsel f  is  at  a very low concentrat ion in beer (much less so in concentrat ion 
than in foods) and is measured by an ancient method cal led the Kjeldahl  assay. This 
involves boi l ing samples in concentrated sul fur ic ac id which eats away at  concrete 
wal ls and pipes in fume hoods and presumably laboratory workers lungs. Then a 
dist i l lat ion,  and a t i t rat ion or an ion-electrode method needs to be appl ied to obtain 
the ni t rogen levels in the sample.  An approx.  calculated factor is then used to conver t 
ni t rogen values to “protein” values. moreover,  the assay does not in fact  measure 
or del iver a t rue protein value. i t  measures any thing containing ni t rogen – nuc leic 
ac ids and ammonia inc luded! At tempts to replace this method with a technique 
cal led total  combust ion has also,  so far  fai led to relate cor relat ion-wise to “protein 
values” obtained by Kjeldahl  and is per formed with a very expensive instrument 
prone to f requent breakdowns and needed repairs.  The Kjeldahl  procedure is an 
oK method for food and gives a value we can l ive with for  beer,  wine and spir i ts 
(see below).  however,  most food labs whose staf f  are competent with the assay in 
test ing foods cannot get down to the low levels of  “protein” in beer for  example with 
any thing l ike the needed degree of  accuracy or even prec ision ( inter- laboratory 
results).  in fact  we know and t rust  only one laboratory in the Us to do this test  for 
us. 

measur ing total  carbohydrates in alcohol ic beverages direct ly with a crude 
method also involv ing sul fur ic ac id gives only approx.  80% of the supposed total 
carbohydrate.  so many years ago nutr i t ional  equat ions were introduced to solve 
for  total  carbohydrate by f i rst  measur ing the ex tract  content .  ex tract  being (the 
residual  mat ter post- fermentat ion) present in beer (wines and spir i ts)  and assumed 
to be minerals (minor % of the total),  organic ac ids (also considered negl igible) 
protein (0.25 - 0.35% in typical  domest ic pi lsners of  the day – more in craf t  brewed 
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beers – smal l  amounts in wine and very l i t t le i f  any in most dist i l led spir i ts)  and 
carbohydrate – non-fermentable (more complex sugar chains) dex tr ins and residual 
s imple sugars such as glucose, f ructose and maltose ( in beer)  not consumed by the 
yeast dur ing fermentat ion.

Total  carbohydrates are then calculated by taking the ex tract  (grams of  mat ter per 
100 grams of  total  beverage sample) and subtract ing out the mineral  content ,  the 
protein (fats i f  present – though as i l lustrated above this fai ls  to del iver a t rue carb 
value i f  incorporated in to the “FdA /TTB” approved equat ion.)  and result ing in a 
gram per 100 gram sample value of  carbohydrates (complex and simple sugars). 
The simple sugars can be measured (usual ly v ia expensive high Per formance 
liquid Chromatography methods) and should never total  more in grams/100grams 
of  sample than the total  ex tract  measured by the brewer,  dist i l ler  or  winemaker. 
The gram/100 gram value can then be conver ted to per ser ving size using other 
rout inely obtained values such as the speci f ic  gravi ty of  the sample and the actual 
desired serving (volume) size.  [The need to determine, in alcohol ic beverages, the 
actual  composit ion of  s imple sugars seems moot as the FdA demand that any non-
protein/non-mineral  mat ter in the ex tract  be repor ted as “ total  carbs” anyhow! The 
FdA wi l l  not  cur rent ly al low any non-calor ie bear ing or non-carbohydrate ar t i f ic ial 
sweeteners to be subtracted f rom the determined carbohydrate por t ion of  the 
beverage ex tract .]

For calor ie determinat ions,  whi le organic ac ids and minor amounts of  other 
components do del iver a smal l  percentage of  Calor ies ( i .e.  k i localor ies – the Us 
“Calor ie”)  – the calor ic content of  alcohol ic beverages ( in the Us using Atwater 
factors accepted throughout the food industr y and presumably by the FdA) is 
determined f rom the amount of  alcohol  present by weight and the protein,  and 
carbohydrate content (and fats i f  present – see above).  i t  real ly is that  s imple.  europe 
made a bigger deal  of  this though recent research shows that for  most purposes 
the simple measures out l ined above (protein,  alcohol  and total  carbohydrates) 
and calculat ions give us real ist ical ly and adequate calor ic data for  our beverages. 
see: “determinat ion of  the energy Value of  Beer ”  Jana olsovska, et  al,  (2015).  J. 
Am. soc. Brew. Chem. 73(2):  165 -169. [The most up to date and cogent ser ious 
discussion on this topic.]

in summary there is real ly no need to force expensive test ing for  fats (saturated 
unsaturated or other wise) cholesterol,  polyols or organic ac ids on alcohol ic beverage 
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manufacturers.  {or f iber – some is present in beer – regarded as benef ic ial  but  real ly 
no need to measure i t  in every sample out there? A lso not many fac i l i t ies test ing 
for  this – and i t  is  a needlessly expensive test  to boot!}  methods are not readi ly 
avai lable or approved in some cases, give ar t i factual  results in others and are not 
a recognized par t  of  an alcohol ic beverage test ing fac i l i t y.  manufacturers wi l l  l ikely 
need to outsource to several  di f ferent labs (food labs not conversant with such 
products) to per form such needless tests giv ing disparate values of  l i t t le meaning. 
What an expensive fut i le exerc ise to ful f i l l  the needs of  the FdA – an agency who 
c lear ly do not understand this c lass of  product at  al l !  Unless the manufacturer 
of  such products is also conversant with al l  the methods per formed by the labs 
they receive data f rom i t  is  unl ikely they can adequately repor t  al l  the desired 
informat ion to the author i t ies (who have l i t t le t ime to overview al l  this mass of  new 
data anyway) nor to consumers who just  need the basics for  their  consumpt ion/
l i festy le decisions.

st ick ing with alcohol,  protein and calculat ing total  calor ies f rom there and total 
carbohydrates (ut i l iz ing the ex tract  value f rom the beverage) should be suf f ic ient 
nutr i t ional  informat ion for anyone choosing to consume such beverages. [Fats need 
only be measured in egg or cream-based l iqueurs and other beverages incorporat ing 
other fat ty-mater ial  bear ing ingredients.]  i f  the FdA do demand such horrendously 
expensive tests then they need f i rst  to inst igate col laborat ive test ing to establ ish 
rel iable,  accurate and prec ise methods to measure their  required mandate analy tes, 
they need to prove the typical  levels in def ined standard beverages and signi f icance 
of  any concentrat ions of  such components to the health,  calor ic intake and wel l -
being of  consumers.  other wise i t ’s  a non-sc ient i f ic  witch hunt being appl ied to a 
naïve populat ion.  A l l  a lcohol  beverage manufacturers who value their  existence 
and businesses and al l  discerning consumers need to lobby against  impending 
changes (of  doom to many) enforced by agencies with l i t t le c lue as to what they are 
t r y ing to regulate. 

i f  these words are not heeded then the only sur vivors wi l l  be the big brewery, 
dist i l ler y and winemaking empires who have access to al l  the instruments and 
methods needed to test  the r idiculous number of  components in the recent FdA 
mandate to the industr y.

gary spedding, Ph.d.,  A lcohol  Beverage Chemist
Brewing and dist i l l ing Analy t ical  services,  llC.
www.alcbev test ing.com
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EXClUsIVE CoVEragE
Got Rum? TM
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Conference Program

1. International Rum Conference 2015 Opening Address, by Mr. Javier Herrera 
(Event Director)

2. Obstacles and Challenges in the Rum Industry, by Luis Ayala, “Got Rum?” 
Publisher, Founder of The Rum University

3. 2014 Rum Market, by Mr. Daniel Mettyear, IWSR
4. Innovation & Design in Cork for Spirits by Top Series, Mr. Eduardo Sousa and 

Mr. Ricardo Ribeiro, Amorim
5. Variety, Consistency and Quality Control, by Mrs. Milagros Aguirre, Oliver y 

Rones del Caribe
6. Challenges for the Spanish Industry.  Priority and Action Items for F. E. B. E. 

(Federación Española de Bebidas Espirituosas), by Elena Torremocha de España 
7. Alcohol Distillation for Rum Production, by Eduardo Gomez, FG Ingenieros
8. Les Clairins: The Forgotten Rum, by Mr. Luca Gargano, Vellier
9. The Importance of Proper Rum Glassware, by Mr. Javier Herrera, (Sponsored by 

Deltagrup)
10. Rum in the USA, by Mr. Luis Ayala, “Got Rum?” Publisher, Founder of The Rum 

University
11. Yeasts for Rum Production, from Sugarcane Juice and Molasses, by Mr. Robert 

Piggot, Lallemand
12. Molasses Fermentation Optimization, by Mr. Tito Cordero, Ron Diplomático
13. Cuban Rum Production, by Mr. Jose Navarro, Havana Club
14. Continuous Fermentation of Sugarcane Molasses, by Mr. Nestor Ortega, Santa 

Teresa
15. The Aromatic Profiles of Rum: A Sensory Adventure Map, by Mr. Jean Paul 

Bouyat, Bardinet
16. Product Valuation Through Proper Bottle Selection, by Mr. Stefano Romoli and 

Mr. Pere Serrat, Gamavetro
17. Alcohol Maturation in Oak Barrels, by Mr. Paul Caris, Cognac Ferrand
18. A Tasting of Rums Aged in Different Oaks, by Mr. Thomas Giordanengo, Radoux
19. Tiki Mixology, by Mr. Daniele Dalla la Pola de Italia

I V  I n t e r n a t I o n a l  r U M  C o n f e r e n C e
& Rum TasTing CompeTiTion

June 1st -  4th,  2015
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June 1st -  4th,  2015

I V  I n t e r n a t I o n a l  r U M  C o n f e r e n C e
THe ConFeRenCes
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I V  I n t e r n a t I o n a l  r U M  C o n f e r e n C e
THe iRC aWaRDs

1. mr.  danie le dal la Pola “2014 Best rum mixologis t ”
2. ron de Venezuela d.o.C. “2014 Best rum Educat ional Work ”
3. mr.  luca gargano (Vel ier)  “2014 rum Exper t of the year ”
4. depaz rhum Vieux Agr ico le xo “2014 Best rum Packaging ”
5. Clement Tres V ieux rhum Agr ico le 10 Years “2014 Best rhum agr icole”
6. Carúpano legendar io “2014 Best rum”
7. ms. lorena Vasquez  ( i .l .g.)  “2014 Best master Blender ”  (received by mr.  seymour Vargas 

f rom lal lemand)
8. dest i ler ía ser ra l les, inc.  “2014 Best I .r .C. Cer t i f ied rum Dist i l ler y ”
9. d ist i l ler ie saint  James mar t in ique “2014 Best I .r .C. Cer t i f ied rum Producer ”
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I V  I n t e r n a t I o n a l  r U M  C o n f e r e n C e
THe Rum FesTiVaL



maDRiD, spain
www.CongresoDelRon.com

Official Results

2015 Rum Competition

INTERNATIONAL

RUM
CONFERENCE

MADRID 2015

I V  I n t e r n a t I o n a l  r U M  C o n f e r e n C e
THe Rum CompeTiTion
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International Rum Conference – Official Results 2015 – “Got Rum?” Special Supplement 
 

gENEral oBsErVatIoNs 
 
 

regarding rum age statements: The organizing committee cannot guarantee that the rums 
listed in the following pages have the ages indicated by the corresponding categories.  The 

legal owners of the rum brands (distillers or brand owners) were required to submit in writing, on 
a signed document, the age of each one of the rums entered into the competition.  The 

organizing committee reserves the right to withdraw any medals assigned, and to ban rums in 
future competitions, in cases where the age statement is proven to be incorrect. 

 
medal Distribution – The statistics for the 282 rums entered into the competition are:  

double gold = 7%, gold = 16%,  
silver = 23%, Bronze = 20% and no medal = 34%. 

 
rUm PrEsENtatIoN 

 
Best Packaging of 2014 

 
Compañía licorera de nicaragua s.A., Flor de Caña 25 Years 
 

ComPEtItIoN rEsUlts 
 

Agricole Rhum, produced with 100% cane juice (pasteurized and un-pasteurized) 

Category Company Rhum Medal 

White Agricole 
40%-49% ABV 

Trois Rivieres Cuvee de L'Ocean DOUBLE GOLD 
Trois Rivieres Rhum Blanc Agricole GOLD 
La Mauny Rhum Blanc Agricole SILVER 
Trois Rivieres Rhum Blanc Cuvée Spéciale SILVER 
HSE Rhum Blanc Agricoe BRONZE 
Rhum Chauvet Rhum Blanc BRONZE 
J. Faria & Filos Branca BRONZE 

Category Company Rhum Medal 

White Agricole 50% + 

HSE Rhum Blanc Agricole DOUBLE GOLD 
Heritiers Madkaud Rhum Agricole Blanc GOLD 
Trois Rivieres Rhum Blanc Agricole 50 SILVER 
Trois Rivieres Rhum Blanc Agricole SILVER 
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La Mauny Rhum Blanc Agricole SILVER 
Rhum JM Rhum JM SILVER 
La Favorite Coeur du Canne BRONZE 

Category Company Rhum Medal 

Aged Agricole, 
 5 years or less 

Trois Rivieres Rhum Ambre DOUBLE GOLD 
La Favorite Coeur de Rhum GOLD 
Habitation Clement Select Barrel GOLD 
HSE VSOP SILVER 
HSE Black Sheriff SILVER 
HSE Eleve Sous Bois SILVER 
Reimonenq J. R. On The Rocks BRONZE 
Reimonenq Rhum Vieux Vieilli en Fut de chene BRONZE 
Reimonenq Rhum Ambre BRONZE 

Category Company Rhum Medal 

Aged Agricole, 6-10 years 
(Rhum Vieux) 

Trois Rivieres VSOP DOUBLE GOLD 
Rhum JM JM XO DOUBLE GOLD 
Rhum JM JM VSOP GOLD 
HSE Single Malt Finish GOLD 
Distillerie Dillon Reserve du Comte Arthur Dillon GOLD 
Saint James 7 Years GOLD 
Distillerie Depaz XO GOLD 
J. Bally 7 Years SILVER 
Trois Rivieres Cuvée du Moulin SILVER 
Trois Rivieres Triple Milésime SILVER 
Habitation Clement Clement 10 Years SILVER 
Reimonenq Réserve Spéciale SILVER 
Saint James Hors D'Age BRONZE 
HSE XO BRONZE 

Category Company Rhum Medal 
Aged Agricole, 11-15 years 

(Rhum Très Vieux) 
Trois Rivieres 12 Years DOUBLE GOLD 
Trois Rivieres 1999 GOLD 

Category Empresa Ron Medal 

Rhum Millésimés 
Trois Rivieres 2006 Cask Number L23 DOUBLE GOLD 
Rhum JM 2002 Bottles 24,742 y 24,747 GOLD 
J. Bally 2002 SILVER 

Category Empresa Ron Medal 
Agricoe Selected Cask Silver Seal 17 Years Bellevue Cask 43, Bottle 

270 
GOLD 

Category Empresa Ron Medal 
Fruit Flavored Agricole and 

Arranges 
Distillerie J. Chatel Ananas & Vanille GOLD 
Sarl les rhums de Ced Ananas Victoria SILVER 
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Distillerie J. Chatel Bonbon Miel SILVER 
Distillerie J. Chatel Gingembre & Tangor BRONZE 
Distillerie J. Chatel Letchi BRONZE 

 

Rum made from cane juice, cane syrup, molasses (all grades), sugar and combinations 

Category Company Rum Medal 

White Rum 

Empresa de Bebidas y Refrescos 
Santa Catalina 

Legendario Añejo Blanco DOUBLE GOLD 

Oliver & Oliver Cubaney Plata Natural 3 Years GOLD 
C. Ferrand Plantation 3 Stars GOLD 
Real McCoy Spirits Real McCoy 3 Years GOLD 
Complejo Industrial Licorero del 
Centro C.A. 

Ocumare Platino GOLD 

New Grove Plantation Rum GOLD 
Bodegas 1492 Ron Blanco 1492 GOLD 
Rum Nation Jamaica Pot Still Rum SILVER 
Bodegas 1492 Ron Añejo Blanco SILVER 
Destilerías San Bartolomé de Tejina Ron Guajiro Blanco SILVER 
Industrias Pampero Ron Pampero Blanco SILVER 
Sauer & Hartwig GmbH East Coast Dolleruper Destille SILVER 
Destilerías Unidas Diplomático Blanco Reserve SILVER 
Oxenham & Co Rhum Bougainvile SILVER 
Oliver & Oliver Puntacaña Silver Dry BRONZE 
Bodegas 1492 Ron Blanco 1498 BRONZE 
Compañía Licorera de Nicaragua S.A. Flor de Caña Extra Seco BRONZE 
Cartavio Rum Company Ron Cartavio Blanco BRONZE 
Beenleigh Distilling Company Beenleigh White Rum BRONZE 

Category Company Rum Medal 

Aged 5 years or less 

Bodegas 1492 1492 El Descubrimiento DOUBLE GOLD 
Compañía Licorera de Nicaragua S.A. Flor de Caña Añejo Clásico 5 Years GOLD 
Bodegas 1492 1498 Ron Añejo Golden Age GOLD 
Bodegas 1492 1498 Tierra de Gracia GOLD 
Destilerías Unidas Ron Cartavio Selecto 5 Years GOLD 
Terrepure Spirits Marauda Steelpan GOLD 
Compagnie des Indes Compagnie Des Indes Caraibes SILVER 
Real McCoy Spirits Real McCoy 5 Years SILVER 
Complejo Industrial Licorero del 
Centro C.A. 

Ron Ocumare Añejo SILVER 

Gruppo Campari Appleton V/X SILVER 
Bodegas el Mondero SL Ron El Mondero SILVER 
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Avalon Group The Wild Geese Goden Rum SILVER 
Tanduay Distilers Tanduay Gold SILVER 
Destilería Veroes C.A. Ron Añejo Veroes SILVER 
CA Ron Santa Teresa Linaje SILVER 
C. Ferrand Plantation Original Dark SILVER 
Cartavio Rum Company Ron Cartavio Black BRONZE 
Cartavio Rum Company Ron Cartavio Superior BRONZE 
Oxenham & Co Rhum Bouganvile 3 Years BRONZE 
Destilerías San Bartolomé de Tejina Ron Guajiro Dorado - A BRONZE 
Destilerías San Bartolomé de Tejina Ron Guajiro Dorado - B BRONZE 
Licores Royal Ron Tremols Añejo BRONZE 
Empresa de Bebidas y Refrescos 
Santa Catalina 

Legendario Carta Blanca Superior BRONZE 

Empresa de Bebidas y Refrescos 
Santa Catalina 

Legendario ron Dorado BRONZE 

Complejo Industrial Licorero del 
Centro C.A. 

Ron Añejo Ocumare Gold BRONZE 

The Poshmakers Virgin Gorda 1493 Spanish Heritage 
Rum 

BRONZE 

Licores Royal Ron Tremols El Toro BRONZE 
Category Company Rum Medal 

Aged 6-10 Years 
 

Compañía Licorera de Nicaragua S.A. Flor de Caña Gran Reserva 7 DOUBLE GOLD 
Avalon Group The Wild Geese Premium Rum DOUBLE GOLD 
Masoliver Relicario Ron Superior DOUBLE GOLD 
Complejo Industrial Licorero del 
Centro 

Ocumare Añejo Especial GOLD 

Bodegas Williams & Humbert Dos Maderas 5+5 P.X. GOLD 
Havana Club International Havana Club Selección de Maestros GOLD 
Destilerías Unidas Diplomático Reserva SILVER 
Empresa de Bebidas y Refrescos 
Santa Catalina 

Legendario Ron Añejo SILVER 

Diageo Pampero Aniversario SILVER 
Rones del Caribe CA 
 

Roble Viejo Ron Extra Añejo SILVER 

New Grove New Grove Old-Tradition 8 Years SILVER 
Mezan Mezan XO Jamaica SILVER 
One Eyed Spirits Ron de Jeremy Reserva SILVER 
Licorera Cihuatán Ron Cihuatán 8 Years SILVER 
Destilería Serrallés DonQ Añejo SILVER 
The Poshmakers Virgin Gorda British Caribbean Rum BRONZE 
Ron 100 Fuegos Ron 100 Fuegos Gold 8 Years BRONZE 
Fortin SA Ron Fortin Etiqueta Negra BRONZE 
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Industria Licorera Quezalteca Ron Botrán Solera 8 BRONZE 
Oliver & Oliver Puntacana Club Ron Muy Viejo 7 BRONZE 
Bardinet Negrita Top Series 2000-2006 BRONZE 
Bodegas 1492 1492 Ron Añejo BRONZE 

Category Company Rum Medal 

Aged, 11-15 Years 
 

Empresa de Bebidas y Refrescos 
Santa Catalina 

Legendario Gran Reserva 15 Years DOUBLE GOLD 

Destilerías Unidas Ron Cartavio Solera 12 Years GOLD 
Gruppo Campari Appleton Estate 12 Years GOLD 
Rum Nation Rum Nation Caroni 1998 GOLD 
Oliver & Oliver Puntacana Black Rum SILVER 
Rones del Caribe CA 
 

Roble Viejo Ultra Añejo SILVER 

Real McCoy Spirits Real McCoy 12 Years SILVER 
Fabrica de Licores de Antioquia Ron Medellín 12 Years SILVER 
Destilería Serrallés Don Q Gran Añejo SILVER 
Compañía Licorera de Nicaragua S.A. Flor de Caña 12 Years SILVER 
On the Rocks Ron Durán 12 Years SILVER 
Consorcio Licorero Nacional Ron Maja 12 Years BRONZE 
Destilerías Arehucas Ron Arehucas Añejo 12 Years BRONZE 
Destilería Carúpano Ron Añejo Carupano Oro Reserva 12 BRONZE 
Industria Licorera Quezalteca Botrán Solera Añejo 12 BRONZE 
Destilerías Unidas Diplomático Reserva Exclusiva BRONZE 
Premium Spirits Fundación Galaxy Ron Espero Reserva Exclusiva BRONZE 
Oliver & Oliver Presidente Marti 15 Years BRONZE 

Category Company Rum Medal 

Aged 16-20 Years 

Compañía Licorera de Nicaragua S.A. Flor de Caña 18 Years DOUBLE GOLD 
Centenario Internacional S.A. Ron Centenario 20 Years GOLD 
C. Ferrand Plantation XO 20th Anniversary SILVER 
Oliver & Oliver Exquisito 1985 SILVER 
Industria Licorera Quezalteca Ron Botran Solera 1893 BRONZE 
Cartavio Rum Company Ron Cartavio XO BRONZE 
Oliver & Oliver Presidente Marti 19 Years BRONZE 

Category Company Rum Medal 

Melaza Súper Premium Ron 
Añejo, 21 Years o más 

 

Centenario Internacional S.A. Centenario 25 Years DOUBLE GOLD 
Destilería Carúpano Ron Carúpano Legendario GOLD 
Compañía Licorera de Nicaragua S.A. Flor de Caña 25 Years GOLD 
Gruppo Campari Appleton Estate 21 Years GOLD 
Old Vintage Rums Inc. Ron Quorhum Chairman's Reserve GOLD 
Oliver & Oliver Oliver Non Plus Ultra SILVER 
Destilería Carúpano Ron Añejo Carúpano XO SILVER 
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Centenario Internacional S.A. Ron Centenario 30 SILVER 
Bodegas Williams & Humbert Dos Maderas Luxus BRONZE 
Oliver & Oliver Puntacana XOX BRONZE 
Destilería Carúpano Ron Añejo Carúpano Solera 

Centenaria 
BRONZE 

Category Company Rum Medal 

Special Harvest 
Mezan Mezan Panama 2006 GOLD 
Mezan Mezan Guyana 2005 BRONZE 

Category Company Rum Medal 

Selected Cask 
Silver Seal Trinidad United Distillery 24 Years DOUBLE GOLD 
Silver Seal Trinidad Caroni 18 Years GOLD 

Category Company Rum Medal 

Spiced 

Louisiana Spirits Bayou Spiced Rum DOUBLE GOLD 
Destilerías San Bartolomé de Tejina Ron Aguere Caramelo GOLD 
Licores Royal Tremols Mamajuana GOLD 
Oliver & Oliver De Pirathas GOLD 
Old Man Spirits GmbH Old Man Rum Project One - 

Caribbean Rum 
GOLD 

Cape Spirits Inc Wicked Dolphin Florida Spiced GOLD 
One Eyed Spirits Ron de Jeremy Spiced (38%) SILVER 
Bodegas y Destilerias del Sur, SA 
(Ribera Caribeña) 

Ribera Caribeña Elixir SILVER 

Licores Royal Ron Veleiro Spiced Mamajuana SILVER 
One Eyed Spirits Ron de Jeremy Spiced (47%) SILVER 
Bodegas 1492 1492 Spiced Rum BRONZE 
Empresa de Bebidas y Refrescos 
Santa Catalina 

Legendario Elixir de Cuba BRONZE 

New Grove New Grove Spiced BRONZE 
Category Company Rum Medal 

Fruit Flavored 

Licores Royal Tremols Limón DOUBLE GOLD 
New Grove New Grove Café DOUBLE GOLD 
Louisiana Spirits Bayou Satsuma GOLD 
Licores Royal Tremols Coco GOLD 
TBN Pineapple and Coconut GOLD 
Old Man Spirits GmbH Old Man Rum Project Two - Spiced 

Orange 
SILVER 

Licores Royal Tremols Piña SILVER 
Cape Spirits Inc Wicked Dolphin Coconut SILVER 
Destilerías San Bartolomé de Tejina Ron Aguere Coco BRONZE 
New Grove New Grove Vanilla BRONZE 

Category Company Rum Medal 
Cream Oliver & Oliver Grand Brulee GOLD 
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(Milk Base) Licores Royal Tremols Piña Colada SILVER 
Oliver & Oliver Grand Suzette BRONZE 

Category Company Rum Medal 

Spiced: Honey 

Destilerías San Bartolomé de Tejina Ron Aguere Miel DOUBLE GOLD 
Destilerías San Bartolomé de Tejina Ron Miel Cocal SILVER 
Beenleigh Distilling Company Beenleigh Australian Honey SILVER 
New Grove New Grove Honey BRONZE 
Bodegas y Destilerías del Sur, SA 
(Ribera Caribeña) 

Ron Miel Ribera Caribeña BRONZE 

 

The rum University is proud to be 

the of f ic ial  educat ion Par tner 

of  the internat ional  rum Conference.

www.rumUniversity.com
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CooKINg WIth rUm

hello,  my name is susan 
Whit ley,  i  am passionate 
about great foods and 
beverages.  i  love f inding 
rec ipes that incorporate 
my favor i te ingredients 
and shar ing the results 
with my f r iends and family.

Through this monthly 
column i  wi l l  do my best to 
inspire you to incorporate 
the spir it  of the tropics 
into your everyday 
cooking.

sue@gotrum.com

by Chef susan Whit ley

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E TM

rum marinated ribeye steaks
ingredients:

•	 6 medium size ribeye steaks
•	 ¾ Cup dark rum
•	 ½ Cup dry red Wine
•	 Juice of  1 lemon
•	 2 Cloves of  gar l ic ,  diced
•	 2 medium sized onions, f inely chopped
•	 2 Carrots,  f inely chopped
•	 1 small  Bunch of  Basi l ,  f inely chopped
•	 1 small  Bunch of  oregano, f inely chopped
•	 A Pinch of  Tarragon
•	 1 Bay leaf

“The fate of  a nat ion depends on the 
way that they eat .”

―	Jean	Anthelme	Br i l lat-Savar in	

Got Rum?TM
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direct ions:

mix al l  ingredients together in a 
bowl.   Add steaks to mar inade and 
turn every hal f  hour for  2 hours.  
Cook the meat however you l ike 
best ,  bast ing with the mar inade 
as i t  cooks. 

tor toni in rum
ingredients:

•	 3 oz.  semi-sweet chocolate
•	 2 Tbsp. But ter
•	 2 Tbsp. rum
•	 1 Cup heavy Cream, whipped
•	 4 Tbsp. granulated sugar
•	 ½ Cup Fine macaroon Cookie Crumbs
•	 ½ Cup Toasted A lmonds, chopped
•	 1 egg White
•	 1 Tbsp. instant Cof fee
•	 1/8 tsp.  salt

direct ions:

melt  chocolate and but ter together 
over hot water.   Add rum. Cool. 
Beat cream and sugar together 
unt i l  st i f f.   Fold in macaroon 
crumbs and almonds.  Beat egg 
white unt i l  st i f f  and add cof fee 
and salt .   Fold into whipped 
cream mix ture.   Fold into cooled 
chocolate mix ture.   Pour into 2 
ounce paper cups and set inside 
muf f in pan wel ls.   Place in f reezer 
unt i l  f i rm.  serve direct  f rom 
freezer.   garnish with maraschino 
Cherr y (or seasonal  f rui t)  and 
sl ivers of  almonds.  serves 8.

Cheers!
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marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ian

m y name is marco Pier in i ,  i  own and run  a 
smal l  tour ist  business in my seaside town 
in Tuscany, i ta ly.   A long t ime ago i   got 

a degree in Phi losophy in Florence, i ta ly,  and i 
studied Pol i t ical  sc ience in madr id,  spain.  But my 
real  passion has always been histor y.  Through 
histor y i  have always t r ied to know the wor ld,  and 
men. li fe brought me to work in tour ism, event 
organizat ion and vocat ional  t ra in ing. A few years 
ago i  d iscovered rum and i t  was love at  f i rst  s ight . 
now, wi th my young business par tner Francesco 
ruf in i  i  run a bar on the beach, la Casa del  rum 
(The house of  rum), and we dist r ibute Premium 
rums across Tuscany.

And most of  a l l ,  f inal ly i  have returned  back to 
my in i t ia l  passion: histor y.  only,  now i t  is  the 
histor y of  rum.

Because rum is not only a great dist i l late,  i t ’s 
a wor ld.  Produced in scores of  countr ies,  by 
thousands of  companies,  wi th an ex t raordinar y 
var iety of  aromas and  f lavours;  i t  has a ter r ib le 
and fasc inat ing histor y,  made of  s laves and 
pi rates,  imper ia l  f leets and revolut ions.  And 
i t  has a compl icated, interest ing present too, 
made of  pol i t ical  and commerc ia l  wars,  of  b ig 
mul t inat ionals,  but  a lso of  many smal l  and medium-
sized enterpr ises that resist  t r iv ia l izat ion. 

i  t r y to cover a l l  of  th is in my i ta l ian b log on rum, 
www.i lsecolodel  rum.i t

on The QUesT AgAin
1 - negleCTed Br A Zil

our readers may remember that  i  began 
my col laborat ion wi th got rum?  wi th a 
ser ies of  ar t ic les ent i t led “The or ig in of 
rum – A Quest ”.  star t ing f rom richard 
ligon’s book and reasoning on  the 
histor y of  the At lant ic Wor ld,  i  conc luded 
“my hypothesis is that  the commerc ial 
dist i l lat ion on a large scale of  that  by-
product of  sugarcane which today we cal l 
rum was star ted by dutch set t lers in Brazi l 
dur ing the f i rst  decades of  xVii  centur y. 
The or ig in of  rum, therefore,  is  to be found 
in Brazi l .  rum was born in Brazi l ,  but  i t 
grew up in Barbados, and thence i t  has 
conquered the wor ld.”  (January 2014)

Then i  wrote about my research in 
Barbados where “ i  found many c lues 
that suppor t  my hypothesis,  but  not the 
f inal  proof,  not  the real  smoking gun. in 
order to unear th i t ,  i t  would be necessary 
to work on inventor ies,  share purchase 
agreements,  account ing records,  etc... 
of  the sugar p lantat ions in Brazi l  under 
dutch occupat ion.”  (Apr i l  2014)

in may 2014, thanks to the late Brazi l ian 

thE rUm hIstorIaN
by marco Pier in i
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scholar Joao Acevedo Fernandez, i  d id f ind the f i rst  real  ev idence: “  … sources do not 
ment ion st i l ls  or  any dist i l led beverages throughout the s ix teenth centur y.  The f i rst  concrete 
reference to the existence of  st i l ls  comes f rom a 1611 sao Paulo inventor y and Wi l l  … . 
in 1636 …. the product ion of  aguardente  was already commonplace, because many st i l ls 
existed ...”  (June 2014)

nex t ,  i  devoted mysel f  to the histor y of  rum f rom i ts or ig ins to the end of  x Vii i  Centur y,  and 
i  am going to cont inue unt i l  we get to the present .

But i  have cer tain ly not g iven up my Quest .

i  looked into the bir thplace of  rum, dutch Brazi l ,  and i  discovered i ts great histor ical 
impor tance. i  learned that many scholars consider i t  a def in ing moment for  the making of 
the Brazi l ian nat ion and that for  a long t ime the dutch regret ted i ts loss as a great ,  lost 
oppor tuni t y.  A fu l l  centur y later,  a dutch poet st i l l  remembers i t  thus:

Neglected Brazi l ,  O fer t i le grounds,
whose nature is d iamonds and gold;
I  hear them proc la im your sur render

scholars have wr i t ten a lot  about these events..  i ts economy, pol icy,  wars,  ar ts and sc iences 
have been studied in depth .  But nobody has concerned themselves wi th rum.

And yet ,  digging deeper and deeper,  f inal ly i  d id f ind something. something VerY interest ing.

i ’ l l  te l l  you about i t  in the nex t ar t ic les...

V iew of  the palace of  Fr iburgum in dutch Brazi l .   Baer le,  Caspar van, 1584 -1648.
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s weeping landscapes of  budding 
t rees and  r iver ways nest led along 
histor ic bui ldings on one side and 

a c ircus t rain on the other.   This was my 
f i rst  v iew of  Providence, rhode is land, 
as we sped down the interstate.   our 
dest inat ion:   The town of  lincoln,  located 
just  nor th of  Providence and home to the 
Twin river Casino which recent ly hosted 
the f i rst  annual  new england Tequi la 
and rum Fest ival. 

When we f i rst  heard about this fest ival 
we were immediately int r igued; af ter  al l , 
the new england region of  the United 
states is the bir thplace of  Amer ican rum.   
The Tequi la side of  i t  was a cur iosi ty for 
me; i  later learned f rom Frank mar tucc i, 
the mastermind behind the fest ival, 
that  Tequi la’s growth in the region as a 
qual i t y spir i t  warranted a dual  themed 
Agave and sugar Cane based spir i t 
fest ival.   Af ter  monitor ing the website 
and watching the growing l ists of  brands and people involved, my wife and i  knew 
we had to take this t r ip.

so we found ourselves ar r iv ing at  the 
casino proper ty on a Thursday morning, 
powered by cof fee and adrenal ine,  to 
at tend the f i rst  day of  spir i t  industr y 
seminars.   right out of  the gate we 
knew we were in for  a very di f ferent 
exper ience.  other fest ivals that  we have 
at tended t radi t ional ly have their  seminars 
dur ing the event.   These seminars were 

compr ised of  interest ing subjects presented by top minds in their  respected f ie lds.  
For example,  we star ted the day discussing Terroir  dr iven spir i ts:  Agave and 
sugarcane presented by Benjamin Jones of  rhum Clément and Wil l  Thompson 
of  Tequi la ocho.  A l l  of  the seminars were wel l  at tended by UsBg members and 
media who asked great quest ions and somet imes shar ing knowledge and insight on 
a par t icular piece of  subject  mat ter.

The day sped quick ly by as Junior mer ino of  The liquid Chef and Jonathan Pogash 
of  the Cocktai l  guru discussed “sours” and the cultural  interplay they had in 
di f ferent cock tai ls.  Jenni fer  Ferreira of  Bols UsA and marshal l  A l t ier  of  denizen 
rum educated us about the dnA of Tik i  and the use of  rums and l iqueurs.  The 
seminar ser ies wrapped with a discussion about the Tequi la interchange Project 
present by miguel  huer ta. 

neW englAnd FesTiVAl CoVer Age
by Paul senf t
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This lef t  the af ternoon to rest 
and recover before returning to 
the casino for the spir i ted dinner 
by Bacardi.   This four course 
dinner guided by señor Wil l ie 
ramos of  Bacardi  was a del ight ful 
cul inary exper ience.  each course 
was marr ied with a signature 
cock tai l  f rom a local  mixologist 
and creat ion f rom a chef f rom 
Johnson and Wales Universi ty or 
Fred & steve’s steakhouse.  This 
fun f i l led evening was brought to 
a c lose with a toast  of  Facundo 
exquisi to.

An overcast Fr iday morning found 
us gathered at  the Johnson and 
Wales Cul inary Ar ts museum for a 
ViP exper ience and Bl ind tast ing 
compet i t ion.   esteemed guests 
were al lowed to preview and sample some of the fest ival  par t ic ipants’  products 
whi le the Bl ind Judging compet i t ion took place behind c losed doors.   As people 
who enjoy histor y and unique museums we real ly enjoyed this venue.  i t  was fun to 
explore and witness some of the ar t i facts in their  col lect ion.   Af ter  our exper iences 
at  the museum came to a c lose, we spent the rest  of  the day explor ing Providence 
and t r y ing some of the local  cuis ine.  

Fr iday night found us back at  the Casino for two par t ies:   The Freaky Tik i  Par ty 
sponsored by don Q rum and the hemingway and mar ley par ty sponsored by Appleton 
rum.  The Freaky Tik i  par ty l ived up to i ts name as esteban ordonez and his team 
whipped up a slew of  Tik i  concoct ions for everyone to enjoy.   The hemingway and 
mar ley par ty,  hosted by Wil ly  shine, was a more mel low af fair  and with c igars and 
sni f ters of  Appleton rum leading to more conversat ional  environment.   no surpr ise 
we found ourselves spending most of  the evening bouncing between both events 
and enjoying the company of  al l  of  the people we had met over the past two days.  
sadly the par t ies wrapped up and we depar ted for our hotel  with the ant ic ipat ion of 
the fest ival  day before us.   With two excel lent  days of  events leading up to i t ,  would 
i t  be possible for  the fest ival  to meet our expectat ions?  We were about to f ind out .

saturday we met up with some f r iends and ar r ived at  the Twin river Casino event 
center.   registrat ion and Check in was one of  the fastest  i  had ever exper ienced 
at  a spir i ts event.   We were checked in and wait ing for  the doors to open in less 
than f ive minutes.   every person was given a tast ing glass along with food and 
dr ink t ickets.   The tast ing glasses, we learned, could be exchanged for c lean ones 
throughout the day.  The doors opened, a band began to play on the main stage,  and 
we entered the convent ion hal l .   every spir i ts fest ival  has a di f ferent environment.  
The f i rst  thing that st ruck me about this layout was i t  was comfor table.   The f low 
was set up to showcase the spir i t  companies and their  products balanced by an 
interplay of  food and water stat ions.   The sound level  of  the music was loud, but 
for  the most par t  st i l l  conducive for  good conversat ions with the brands.  ear ly on 
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i t  had a sol id t rade show vibe that about hal f  way through t ransi t ioned to the v ibe 
of  a spir i ts fest ival.

overal l  there were over 60 brands present:   Appleton/ Wray and nephew, Bacardi, 
Berkshire mountain dist i l lers,  Brugal,  Bul ly Boy, Clément,  Cruzan, damoiseau, 
denizen, don Q, mount gay, Pr ivateer,  The real mcCoy,  the l ist  just  goes on and 
on, and this was just  on the rum side of  things!

The enter tainment was fun and wel l  thought out ,  showcasing fun panels,  rhum 
Clément Ti  Punch compet i t ion,  a f i re dancer,  and di f ferent musical  acts.   The food 
was f rom the var ious restaurants located in the casino and was a great way to keep 
the food/alcohol  rat io balanced.  From open to c lose the event ran smoothly with a 
wonder ful  mix of  par t ic ipants showing the appeal  of  both spir i t  categor ies.  

As the event drew to a c lose and we depar ted the venue in search of  dinner with 
our f r iends we al l  fe l t  that  our minds and palates were educated in a posi t ive way 
f rom the exper ience.  The fact  that  this was a new event was not lost  on any of 
us as we had not exper ienced the negat ive scene so of ten encountered at  other 
fest ivals.   special  thanks to Frank mar tucc i  and his team for providing the region 
with an event that  represented both spir i t  categor ies so wel l .   We look for ward to 
seeing you again in 2016.

Paul  senf t
Featured “got rum?” Wr i ter
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secret  b lend of  f lavors and spices.  named 
af ter  the spanish word for “ f i re”,  Bacardi 
Car ta Fuego is descr ibed as a “ f ier y ”  dr ink 
wi th a “bold,  smooth taste” of fer ing f lavors 
of  c innamon, nutmeg, honey and vani l la, 
wi th a touch of  smokiness.

yoU say haVaNIsta, I  say haVaNa 
ClUB

Pernod ricard announced the regist rat ion of 
the t rademark havanista® with the UsTPo. 
Produced and bot t led in Cuba, havanista® 
is a premium Cuban rum spec i f ical ly aimed 
at  the U.s market ,  which wi l l  be launched 
i f  the embargo is l i f ted.  havanista® wi l l  be 
a celebrat ion of  Cuban taste and cul ture in 
a genuine Cuban rum. i t  wi l l  benef i t  f rom 
the same high- level  product ion processes 
and qual i t y requirements as the havana 
Club range. Jérôme Cot t in -Bizonne, Ceo of 
havana Club internat ional,  the jo int-venture 
between Pernod ricard and Corporac ión 
Cuba ron, comments:  “ With havanista®, i f 
the embargo is l i f ted,  we wi l l  be happy to 
br ing the unique qual i t y and taste of  Cuban 
rum to U.s consumers.”  he conc ludes: “ i f  you 
l ike havana Club – you wi l l  love havanista®.

250 yEar olD rUm IN sUNKEN 
trEasUrE

The wreck of  the lord Cl ive – which was 
destroyed by spanish cannon f i re dur ing a 
botched at tack on the c i t y of  Colonia del 
sacramento – was discovered in 2004, but 
i t  was only th is year that  the Uruguayan 
government gave permission for the vessel 
to be recovered. long bur ied under rocks at 
the bot tom of the river Plate,  the contents of 
the ship are unknown, but ta les of  t reasure 
chests and vast stocks of  rum have prompted 
a f renzy of  interest ,  according to the veteran 
Argent inean explorer who found the ship and 
is now rais ing funds for the recovery.
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rUm IN thE NEWs

NEW yorK WorlD WINE & sPIrIts 
ComPEtItIoN

The 2015 new York Wor ld Wine & spir i ts 
Compet i t ion is scheduled for september 2nd 
and 3rd at  the Upper Crust  in new York Ci ty. 
last  year ’s double gold medal rums were 
Bacardi  Facundo exquisto,  Twenty Boat 
spiced rum and The real mcCoy 12 Year 
o ld.  Twenty Boat is f rom the smal l  south 
hol low spir i ts dist i l ler y in Cape Cod. real 
mcCoy also took si lver medals for  both their 
3 Year and 5 Year rums. gold medals in 
rum went to Breckenr idge spiced rum and 
sebast iana Car val lo Cachaça.

BaCarDI

 Bacardi  of f ic ia l ly  launched BACArdÍ® gran 
reser va maestro de ron, a new super-
premium mix ing rum, at  the 2015 James 
Beard Foundat ion Awards in Chicago in may.  
The much-ant ic ipated re lease reaf f i rms 
the company ’s commitment to category 
leadership and achieving an ex traordinar y 
standard wi th in the super-premium rum 
segment.   Paying t r ibute to i ts r ich histor y and 
her i tage, BACArdÍ gran reser va maestro 
de ron is named af ter  the maestros de ron 
(master Blenders) that  have safeguarded the 
secrets of  the fami ly ’s rum-making process 
for more than 150 years.  inspired by the 
pursui t  of  c reat ing the ul t imate whi te mix ing 
rum, BACArdÍ gran reser va maestro de 
ron is exper t ly craf ted and double -aged 
using whi te oak casks that impar t  sof t  notes 
of  oak,  creat ing a spir i t  wi th a superbly 
smooth taste.

Bacardi  is  a lso re leasing a new spiced rum 
in england cal led Car ta Fuego. Bot t led at 
40% abv and red in color,  the new re lease 
is made f rom rum aged for a minimum of 
one year in torched oak bar re ls,  before i t  is 
passed through charcoal  and mixed wi th a 

by mike Kunetka
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Koloa rUm ComPaNy

Kōloa	 Rum	 Company	 announced	 that	 the	
company ’s fu l l  por t fo l io of  ar t isanal,  s ingle -
batch hawai ian rum would be dist r ibuted 
by Young’s market Company throughout the 
hawai ian is lands which began may 11, 2015. 
Kōloa	 Rum	 Company ’s	 par tnership	 wi th	
Young’s market Company in hawai `i  is  the 
nex t phase in an expanded agreement naming 
Young’s as the brand’s exc lusive dist r ibutor 
in ten U.s. markets.  Cur rent ly,  Young’s 
dist r ibutes	 Kōloa	 Rum	 products	 in	 Cal i fornia	
and Ar izona. Within the nex t few months, 
Young’s wi l l  launch the authent ic hawai ian 
rum in A laska, Washington, oregon, idaho, 
Montana,	 Utah	 and	 Wyoming.	 Kōloa	 Rum	
Company ’s expanded agreement wi th Young’s 
market Company inc ludes representat ion of 
the	 fu l l 	Kō loa	Rum	por t fo l io, 	 inc luding	Kaua`i	
White,  gold,  dark,  spice and Coconut rums 
and	 Kōloa	 Ready- to -Dr ink	 Mai	 Tai 	 and	 Rum	
Punch cock tai ls.  Bob gunter,  President and 
CEO	 of	 Kōloa	 Rum	 Company,	 said: 	 “Young’s	
market Company is an outstanding company 
that has consistent ly del ivered except ional 
value	and	 ser v ice	 to	Kōloa	Rum	 in	Cal i fornia	
and Ar izona over the past several  years. 
expanding our par tnership wi th Young’s 
in hawai `i  and throughout their  10 -state 
dist r ibut ion footpr int  is  a natural  evolut ion 
in the ongoing growth and development of 
our brand. our par tnership wi th Young’s 
personi f ies the high degree of  t rust  and 
conf idence that we have in the leadership and 
capabi l i t ies of  th is dynamic organizat ion.”

WIllIamsBUrg DIstIllEry

A colonial - themed craf t  d ist i l ler y wi th 
costumed characters is set  to begin produc ing 
rum in V irginia.  Wi l l iamsburg dist i l ler y, 
which focuses using histor ic ingredients 
and rec ipes f rom the 1600s and 1700s, 
has star ted to produce York town rum and 
fo l lowing shor t ly wi th Wi l l iamsburg Bourbon 
and Jamestown gin.  The rum and gin are 
expected to be ready this summer,  but the 
Bourbon is cur rent ly aging in char red whi te 
oak bar re ls and wi l l  take longer.  The themed 
dist i l ler y is cur rent ly in a temporar y locat ion 
unt i l  the business invests in a larger fac i l i t y. 
eventual ly,  Wi l l iamsburg dist i l ler y wi l l  of fer 
tours educat ing v is i tors about the local 
a lcohol  h istor y and the t radi t ional  rec ipes 
dist i l lers have used in the product ion process. 
A l though they wi l l  use a new 100 -gal lon pot 
st i l l  to produce their  products,  the owners 

hope to set  up a per iod-sty le work ing st i l l  to 
show vis i tors how the spir i ts would have been 
made in the colonial  era. 

BlaCK Cor al rUm

Ben and his dad, Cl int  ether idge, founded 
Black Coral  rum in the royal  Palm Beach 
area of  south Flor ida.  They did their  research, 
managed to scrap together enough money to 
p iece together the basic equipment,  and set 
up shop in an industr ia l  warehouse. They 
designed and bui l t  their  br ick- f in ished, copper 
and stain less steel  pot  st i l l .  s ince then, they 
have worked t i re lessly to master the st i l l  and 
per fect  a unique process that produces a 
f lavor ful ,  smooth-dr ink ing “or ig inal ”  whi te and 
spiced rum.

rather than use sugar,  Ben ether idge sources 
Flor ida-grown sugarcane molasses for his rum. 
not only does this suppor t  local  agr icul ture, 
says ether idge, but the p lant mat ter helps 
retain more sugar dur ing the dist i l lat ion 
process — something that helps set  h is rum 
apar t  f rom many other mass-marketed rums.

From there,  ether idge dist i l ls  B lack Coral  rum 
in smal l  batches, using al l  handcraf ted, custom-
fabr icated equipment;  ages i t  in char red whi te 
oak bar re ls;  f lavors the spiced rum with al l -
natural  ingredients l ike madagascar vani l la 
beans; and does i t  a l l  wi thout any ar t i f ic ia l 
ingredients,  th ickening agents,  or  added sugar. 
in addi t ion to making rums, The ether idges 
are commit ted to suppor t ing Uni ted states 
Veterans. They have based their  business on 
the pledge that $1 f rom the sale of  eVerY 
bot t le of  their  B lack Coral  rum goes towards 
U.s. Veterans organizat ions.

WorlD rUm aWarDs

 The Wor ld rum Awards are par t  of  the Wor ld 
dr inks Awards Program, launched in 2007 
wi th the Wor ld Whiskey Awards and the Wor ld 
Beer Awards.  Presented by Thedr inksrepor t .
com, the Wor ld rum Awards select ,  reward 
and promote the best rum Taste and design 
to consumers and t rade across the globe. This 
year ’s top honors went to Pusser ’s 15 Year o ld 
for  Best dark rum, Pusser ’s 75% overproof 
for  Best overproof rum,  Wi ld geese Premium 
rum for Best gold rum, Professor Cornel ius 
Amplefor th rumbul l ion!  xo 15 Years old for 
Best spiced rum, Beenleigh Austral ian honey 
for Best Flavored rum and montanya rum 
Plat ino for  Best White rum.
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Exclusive Inter view with Emiliano 
fernández-Peña, la ronronEra

Q:  tel l  us a l i t t le bi t  about your l i fe and 
the source of inspirat ion that led you to 
star t  a rum bar in spain

A:  The idea to open up a rum bar was 
born four years ago when i  met my par tner, 
mar ianna Kobashigawa.  Both of  us share 
a passion for gastronomy: she is Peruvian 
and i  am mexican. so we each star ted 
showing the other the t radi t ional  dishes f rom 
our respect ive countr ies.   Af ter  a few t r ips 
to Peru and mexico tast ing and re - tast ing 
food everywhere and at  a l l  t imes, and af ter 
gaining a few ex tra pounds, we ar r ived at  the 
conc lusion that both cul tures share an endless 
ar ray of  cul inar y techniques, ingredients and 
much more than people could imagine. The 
di f ferences, however,  became evident when 
we talked about beverages: whi le us mexicans 

EXClUsIVE INtErVIEW

Cur rent ly in spain the most popular dr ink of  choice for 
consumers is the gin & Tonic .   some p laces are t r y ing 
to change that and t r y ing to int roduce consumers to 
the wor ld of  rum, i ts ar ray of  f lavor prof i les.   here is 
one such p lace that is do ing just  that ,  la ronronera, 
located in madr id,  spain. 

i  hope that the i r  ef for ts ,  passion and love for rum wi l l 
become contagious wi th other bars throughout spain 
and that rum companies a l l  over the wor ld wi l l  be 
inspi red to go out there and help suppor t  smal l  bars 
l ike la ronronera, not just  to he lp boost the i r  sa les, 
but  he lp the rum indust r y r ise to a whole new leve l  and 
image. 

Consumers are showing s igns of 
th i rs t  to learn more, to expand 
the i r  knowledge about d is t i l led 
sp i r i ts ,  the h istor y behind the 
companies produc ing them and 
i t  is  our duty to teach them one 
g lass at  a t ime!

Margaret  Ayala , 
Publ isher

by margaret  Ayala
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are wi l l ing to die for  Tequi la and mezcal,  Peruvians are equal ly passionate about Pisco.  
i t  was then af ter  a meal whi le we argued about the qual i t ies of  both dist i l lates,  that  our 
host t reated us to a glass of  rum.  i t  was there and then that we real ized the impor tant ro le 
that  th is sugarcane dist i l late p lays as a uni f y ing bond not only between Peru and mexico, 
but throughout al l  of  lat in Amer ica and the Car ibbean.  rum is produced and consumed 
throughout the region and i t  is,  wi thout a doubt ,  the beverage that a l l  the inhabi tants are 
passionate about .   As t r ibute to the lands where we grew up and as a way to interpret  lat in 
Amer ican uni t y,  that  we desperate ly seek these days, we dec ided to star t  th is project . 

But ,  once we dec ided to star t  the rum bar in madr id we needed to dec ide i ts locat ion.   The 
answer was c lear :  i t  had to be in lavapies.   For us,  rum is the most mult i - cul tural  spir i t 
ever,  s ince before being a dist i l led alcohol  i t  ex isted as sugarcane over twenty thousand 
years ago.  i ts journey to lat in Amer ica to go through Asia,  the middle east ,  nor thern 
Afr ica and southern europe. Before i t  ar r ived in Amer ica (some argue that i t  was through 
Chr istopher Columbus they argue i t  took p lace much ear l ier).  sugarcane was an integral 
par t  of  Chinese, hindu, Persian, roman and Arab cul tures.  i t  then found a new home on the 
fer t i le grounds of  the new wor ld,  inhabi ted by Tainos, incas, mayans, etc…

once in the Amer icas i t  d id not take long for the sugarcane to be t ransformed into rum, 
and became the adopted beverage of  choice for  p i rates,  corsairs and buccaneers.   on 
their  ships and those of  legi t imate Br i t ish,  spanish, French and dutch merchants that  rum 
found i ts way to europe where some Cognac and Whiskey masters fur ther t ransformed i t 
through their  knowledge and exper t ise in the wor ld of  aging.  As you can see, rum is a l iv ing 
testament to cul tural  divers i t y as is lavapies,  which is the most mult icul tural  neighborhood 
in madr id,  possib ly in al l  of  spain.

Q:  Do you feel that the chal lenges you have faced have been greater than those faced 
by a t radi t ional gin & tonic bar?

A:  The neighborhood where we are is ver y par t icular,  i t  is  a p lace where people consume 
more beer,  wine, Vermouth and tapas, than a p lace where people go out for  cock tai ls.   For 
th is reason our chal lenge has been to make sure that people perceive us not only as a rum 
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bar,  but  a lso as a bar where they can have a good wine, a couple of  beers and “Patxaran” (a regional 
digest i f ),  as they share one or more dishes f rom the menu.  People in spain are used to dr ink ing at 
least  a couple of  beers ever y day of  the week, but a cock tai l ,  e i ther made with rum or wi th gin,  is  not 
something that they wi l l  have every day, so no, i  don’ t  th ink our chal lenge has been di f ferent than the 
one faced by gin & Tonic bars,  at  least  in th is area.

Q:  Brandy and rum are two dist i l lates that I  bel ieve should be consumed in large volumes in 
spain. so why is i t  that they are not as popular as beer and gin?

A:  For me there are two key reasons: var iety and qual i t y.   A lot  of  people that  come through the bar 
te l l  me that rum’s problem is the lack of  educat ion f rom consumers regarding the dist i l late.   however, 
i  bel ieve that the real  problem is the exact opposi te:  i t  is  the knowledge they have about rum.  gin 
at t racted a lot  of  at tent ion when no one was dr ink ing i t  and ver y few people knew any thing about i t , 
but  i t  entered the market as a qual i t y product and wi th a wide range of  var iety in f lavors,  th is at t racted 
the at tent ion of  the consumer.   rum, on the other hand, is a lready wel l -known.  The problem is that  the 
knowledge is l imi ted to the low-pr iced range of  rums dest ined pr imar i ly for  night c lubs.   The three or 
four largest rum brands opted to become the par ty dr ink for  people who just  wanted to get drunk and 
they succeeded in sel l ing large quant i t ies,  but  they ignored the premium segment and that ’s why gin 
had an opening. now rum is in a f ight ,  not  only against  gin & Tonic,  but  a lso against  i tse l f,  t r y ing to 
shake of f  the st igma of  being a cheap way of  get t ing drunk.  And that is why places l ike la ronronera 
play an impor tant ro le,  educat ing consumers about the new face of  th is dist i l late.  

Another problem that i  see is that  rum is ver y c losely assoc iated wi th Coca- Cola and nowadays 
more and more people are shying away f rom this sof t  dr ink,  e i ther because of  i ts  h igh sugar content , 
i ts  over ly sweet taste or even because of  soc ial  reasons (the company has c losed several  bot t l ing 
fac i l i t ies in spain and has f i red over a thousand people) and also environmental  issues. For these 
reasons, many people when they think about a cock tai l  they automat ical ly discard rum because they 
automat ical ly re late i t  to th is sof t  dr ink.  At  la ronronera, for  example,  we had star ted to exper iment 
wi th other mixers,  for  example,  a spanish cola dr ink sweetened wi th stevia that  re invests local ly where 
i t  is  made, alongside wi th a lemon and an orange beverages wi th lower carbonat ion and more natural 
f lavors.   We are even using the cola vers ion produced by one of  the most famous tonic producers.  And 
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of course we have not forgot ten about ginger Beer.  We can say that our consumers have no problem 
whatsoever paying a l i t t le more for their  dr inks using these mixers.

Q: What percentage of your dist i l led spir i ts at the bar are rum?

A: Between rum, rum l iqueurs and honey rums we have 107 out of  a total  of  115 bot t les.  so we are 
ta lk ing about 93%.

But that  is  not the end, we dec ided to go a step far ther and incorporated rum into our food menu to 
show people another face of  th is dist i l late.   on the menu you can f ind entrées such as “Chor izos al 
ron”,  green salad wi th rum vinaigret te,  chicken wings mar inated in honey rum and soy sauce and 
apple tar t  wi th rum caramel sauce.

Q:  how much of the rum is consumed neat or on the rocks versus mixed in a cocktai l?

A:  i  th ink we are ser v ing about 70% cock tai ls and 30% neat or on the rocks.   here you can see what 
i  was ta lk ing about ear l ier.   They think of  the rums they had before and are unable to imagine them 
as something that can be consumed outs ide of  a cock tai l .   here is where our job begins,  we ta lk to 
the c l ient ,  make a few suggest ions and encourage them to t r y i t  neat ,  and l i t t le by l i t t le people are 
l istening.  hopeful ly soon we wi l l  see a 50/50 spl i t .

Q:  Which rum cocktai l  is your top sel ler and which one is the rum that you sel l  more neat or 
on the rocks?

A:  To answer th is quest ion i  have to f i rst  say that due to the lack of  knowledge of  the category,  f i rst 
t ime v is i tors are surpr ised to see such a wide var iety of  rum brands, most of  which they had never 
seen or heard of  before.   on the other hand, at  la ronronera, we love rum but we are not t ied to 
any one brand in par t icular.  so we t r y to encourage people to taste al l  of  the rums we car r y,  a lways 
look ing for one that appeals to them both f rom a f lavor and cost perspect ive.   For th is reason, i t 
is  hard to te l l  you which brand we sel l  the most .   As far  as mixed dr inks wi th rum, “rum & Coke” 
cont inues to be the most requested but more and more we are get t ing people ask ing for rum with 
ginger,  lemon or orange sodas.  

As far  as brands, people star t  by ask ing about the ones they know, the big ones:  havana, matusalem, 
santa Teresa or Brugal,  but  once they see the wide var iety we car r y,  they al low us to advise them 
and dec ide to t r y something new.  The same thing happens wi th rum neat or on the rocks:   people are 
open to our advice and we t r y to car r y ever y thing avai lable.   spanish consumers,  however,  do l ike 
l ight  and sweet rums with a low alcohol  feel ing on the palate.

Q:  What do you think about tiki  mixology?

A:  i  th ink i t  is  a good and new oppor tuni t y for  rum in spain.   i  see, however,  two big problems:  the 
f i rst  one is i ts re l iance on natural,  f resh f rui ts,  which resul ts in more expensive dr inks and also dr inks 
that are not appeal ing dur ing the winter in spain.   The other is that  c lassic mixology (wi th dr inks such 
as the old Fashion and rob roy) is st i l l  rum’s main p layground.

Q:  Do you think rum wil l  ever become the top sel l ing dist i l late in spain?

A:  i  th ink so.  rum has great potent ia l .  Just  as i t  happens wi th gin,  wi th in the rum category there 
is an endless ar ray of  brands, var iet ies,  f lavors,  even colors and bot t le presentat ions.   This is what 
today ’s c l ient  is  look ing for :  var iety.  Ul t imately,  people wi l l  grow t i red of  gin and wi l l  swi tch to a new 
dr ink.   i f  rum is not ready to at t ract  the customer then i t  wi l l  be Whiskey, mezcal,  Vodka, or something 
e lse.   There is a lot  for  rum to do in the premium segment,  i t  has to f ind new cock tai ls,  new mixers 
beyond Coca- Cola.   i t  has to take advantage of  i ts  abi l i t y  to be consumed neat or on the rocks (how 
many people dr ink gin on the rocks?) and f ind p leasant pair ings beyond chocolate and c igars.   here 
in spain the consumers st i l l  have a lot  to learn about Agr icole rhums and Br i t ish rums.  Brands l ike el 
dorando and engl ish harbour are st i l l  hard to get here.   i f  rum manages to do al l  of  th is,  i t  is  possib le 
for  i t  to become the top sel l ing dist i l late in spain.
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Q:  how much suppor t are you receiving from rum companies?

A:  right now we are get t ing ver y l i t t le suppor t  f rom rum companies.  many brands have 
yet to “change the chip”:  they cont inue bet t ing on volume, focusing on night c lubs and 
low pr iced rums and not on qual i t y.   Their  market ing depar tments only have one c l ient 
in mind, massive consumpt ion, p laces that buy cases and cases, not the smal l  bars that 
focus on qual i t y and c l ient  educat ion.   many sales people approach us wi th promot ions 
that we cannot af ford due to the large volumes involved.  other t imes they approach us 
wi th brand act ivat ions that we are not interested in,  th ings such as t-shir ts,  key chains, 
g i r ls  wi th minisk ir ts and other th ings that work for  n ight c lubs.  We take the t ime to ta lk wi th 
our c l ients,  searching for the rums they l ike,  shar ing their  h istor y,  product ion methods and 
f inal ly we pour their  dr inks wi th care.   When our c l ients v is i t  other bars they ask for  the 
same rums we ser ve them.  This way when the owners of  those bars get mult ip le requests 
for  a rum they don’ t  have, hopeful ly they wi l l  star t  car r y ing i t .   For tunately for  us there are 
brands l ike Botran and mount gay who see the impor tance of  our work and we do tast ings, 
workshops and seminars and i  can te l l  you that these act iv i t ies have helped us earn the 
loyal t y of  c l ients whi le also increasing sales volumes for the brands.

emi l iano, thank you so much for tak ing the t ime to do this inter v iew with me. We wish you 
much success wi th your bar and we cer tain ly apprec iate the t ime, ef for t  and love you have 
put in,  to help educate consumers one glass at  a t ime.

Cheers!
margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher

mar ianna Kobashigawa and emil iano Fernández-Peña
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Joint Venture

i  want to thank Kevin Boudreaux, one 
of  our most devoted readers,  for  wr i t ing 
me to inquire about the montecr isto 
espada “puro”,  seeking my opinion.  
That emai l  gave me the idea for this 
pair ing using the robusto f rom that 
l ine. 

The dominican montecr isto is 
produced in the c i ty of  la romana, a 
beaut i ful  region with an ideal  weather 
for  tobacco processing.  operat ing 
under the umbrel la of  A ltadis UsA, 
Tabacalera de garc ia s. A . s. is the 
wor ld ’s largest employer when i t  comes 
to c igar workers.   i t  is  very impressive 
to see how many hal ls they have with 
“ torcedores” producing mountains of 
c igars,  and the ample tobacco aging 
cel lars.   They produce brands such as 
Tr inidad, Por lar rañaga, h. Upmann, 
romeo y Jul ieta (dominican Tobacco), 
santa damiana and don diego, among 
others.

A l l  my interact ions with these brands 
have shown them to be tobaccos with 
a medium level  of  intensi ty and, even 
though some of them c laim a stronger 
prof i le,  honest ly i  never considered 
them when i  wanted an af ter-dinner 
c igar (they were never among my top 
choices).   But when i  received Kevin’s 
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, sommel ier 
by t rade.  As a resul t  of  work ing wi th 

se lec ted restaurants and wine producers 
in Chi le,  i  s tar ted developing a passion for 
d ist i l led spi r i ts and c igars.   As par t  of  my most 
recent job,  i  had the oppor tuni t y to v is i t  many 
Centra l  Amer ican countr ies,  as wel l  as,  rum 
dist i l ler ies and tobacco growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and c igars did 
not end there;  in 2010 i  had the honor of 
represent ing Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar 
sommel ier  Compet i t ion,  where i  won f i rst 
p lace, becoming the f i rst  south Amer ican to 
ever achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of  impressing the 
readers of  “got rum?” wi th what is perhaps 
the toughest task for  a sommel ier :  d iscussing 
pai r ings whi le being wel l  aware that there are 
as many indiv idual  preferences as there are 
rums and c igars in the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an exper ience that 
should not be l imi ted to only two products;  i t 
is  something that can be incorporated into our 
l ives.   i  hope to help our readers discover and 
apprec iate the p leasure of  t r y ing new th ings 
(or exper ienc ing known th ings in new ways).

2015

CIgar & rUm PaIrINg
by Phi l ip i l i  Barake
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emai l,  i  looked into how this par t icular c igar is made and i  became very int r igued 
about pair ing i t .

montecr isto espada is the result  of  a jo int  venture between the montecr isto brand 
and a famous nicaraguan tobacco grower,  mr.  néstor Plasencia:  the result  was 
something very unique. This union provided an oppor tuni ty for  the “grupo de 
maestros” (montecr isto’s Blending Team) to have ful l  access to the secrets f rom 
Plasencia Cigar in the Jalapa Val ley,  in nicaragua.  The team worked for months 
to achieve the per fect  b lend, very di f ferent f rom al l  other montecr istos i  had t r ied 
before.   montecr isto espada is now f inal ly avai lable for  sale in the market .   i t  is 
produced 100% from nicaraguan tobaccos, inc luding i ts habano wrapper f rom 2010 
and inside i t  is  ro l led with aged reserves f rom the Plasencia l ine.

Got Rum? TM
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Under this name we can f ind Churchi l l ,  Toro and robusto formats,  which are very 
popular amongst their  fo l lowers.   The c igars also feature a medium to heavy body, 
but i ’m get t ing a bi t  ahead of  mysel f.

First  of  al l ,  i  had to f ind a rum that would be up to the chal lenge of  the pair ing.   Then 
i  remembered my f r iend Kar l  Canto,  master dist i l ler  f rom demerara dist i l ler y,  very 
passionate about the rum craf t ,  and i  selected one of  his jewels:  el  dorado 15 Years 
old.   i  am fasc inated by the congener notes found in the rum, with unmistakable 
and unforget table toasted orange peel  notes.

Wel l,  i t  is  t ime to l ight  up the c igar.   The f i rst  thing i  not ice is that  i t  has 3 r ings, 
very ornamental,  as a testament to the union between the companies.   The wrapper 
is immaculate,  with an excel lent  f in ish.   The veins are barely percept ib le,  which 
speaks volumes about the excel lent  care dur ing the plant ’s growth.   i  l i t  i t  up using 
matches, out of  respect for  t radi t ion.

The f i rst  third of  the c igar surpr ised me completely,  in the best possible way.  i  was 
par t icular ly pleased with the draw (i ’m not saying dominican c igars don’t  have a 
good draw) and somewhat aggressive,  intensi ty-wise.   This is t rue to the informat ion 
in the c igar ’s technical  sheets,  al l  very appropr iate for  a robust format.

As i  was enjoying the f i rst  third of  the c igar,  the el  dorado 15 was also car r y ing 
out i ts share of  the pair ing outstandingly.   At  the beginning the notes i  was get t ing 
reminded me of  toasted pine nuts with a pinch of  sea salt ,  fo l lowed later by f reshly 
brewed cof fee, then dr ied f rui ts,  nuts and spices.

A l l  photos:  @cigari l i
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i t  is  absolutely necessary to have the r ight  rum for this pair ing to work.   in this 
case, the rum’s orange notes,  combined with brown sugar and caramel,  are a 
per fect  match for a c igar with this intensi ty.   The pair ing is designed to last  about 
30 minutes,  f i l led with r ich aromas and f lavor.   At  the end of  the 30 minutes you 
should reach the end of  the second third of  the c igar,  which also marks the end of 
this par t icular pair ing.

i  highly recommend this as an af ter-dinner pair ing,  i  hope you wi l l  be able to 
dupl icate i t  at  home.  Thank you Kevin for  asking about this c igar,  i t  was a great 
exper ience for me to be able to explore i t .

i  want to invi te al l  readers with quest ions or recommendat ions,  no mat ter how rare 
or di f f icul t  the topic may be, to wr i te me direct ly at  phil ip@gotrum.com  so we can 
work together on future pair ing exper iences.

Cheers!
Phi l ip i l i  Barake




